Childhood intrathoracic Hodgkin lymphoma with hypertrophic pulmonary osteoarthropathy: a case report and review of the literature.
Hypertrophic osteoarthropathy (HOA) is characterized by clubbing, periosteal new bone formation and polyarthritis. The pathogenesis of clubbing involves an increased expression of platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF) and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) from the digitally lodged platelet clumps, which bypass the pulmonary capillary network as a result of various systemic disorders. Intrathoracic neoplasms are rare causes of HOA in children. We report here a 14-year-old boy with digital clubbing, who eventually received the diagnosis of intrathoracic Hodgkin lymphoma (HL) and HOA. Eight cases previously reported with these two diagnoses are reviewed to emphasize the prognostic significance of HOA in childhood HL. Given the pathogenesis of clubbing and the prognostic significance of HOA, intrathoracic disease should be considered when HOA is detected in a child with a known or suspected malignant disease, and the occurrence of HOA during follow-up should alert the physicians for possible recurrence of the neoplastic disease or intrathoracic involvement.